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Mr. ZARUBA'S INSPECTION CAR
by: cene Huff
he tumultuousfeverof the 1849
gold rush in the SierraNevada
Mountainsof Californiabeeanto
cool.Theenonnousforestsofredwoodtrees
were replacingthe gold fields in continuing
importance
to thestateof Califomia,aswell as
to the nation.The
forests, except for
the famous giant
redwoods,were a
renewable
resource,but gold
wasnot. It wasthe
foreststhat brought
railroads to the
Mad Rjver country,
about75 milessouthofthe California-Oregon
border. The river flowed into the Pacific
Oceana shortway northof HumboldtBay.

A little town calledUnionwasformedon the
north shoreof the bay to furnishsuppliesto
the mines.By 1860,the town wasknown as
Arcata,and business
was good Therewere
manysawmillsemployingseveralhundredmen
in thearea,On I 5 December
1854,theUnion
Wharf & Plank Walk Company was
incorporated,andby 22 February1855there
was a railroadrunningfrom Arcataabouta
mile to the end of a wharfbuilt out into the
shallowwaterofthe bay.By latein the spring
the wha{ andits line ofwood rails,reached
two milesinto thebaywhereshipscould tie up
to receive and discharge freight and
passengers
Wood rails werelaid on the wharf at the
peculiar
gaugeof45% inches.
Thishappened
to be the gaugeof the only availablesetsof
wheels,You makedo with what you have.
The wheelswere mountedon a wood car
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drawnby anold whitehorsenamed"Spanking
Fury."Thismotivepowerservedsweral years.
In 1875the outfit becameknown as the
UnionPlankWalk & RailroadCompany,and
theyhada locomotivebuilt at the EurekaIron
Works. At this time strapiron wasplacedon
top of the wood rails.Also, railswerelaid on
solidgroundfor thefirst time,to reachthreequarters of a mile northeastof town to the
Dolly Vardenmill.
On 15June1878the fucata Transportation
Company was formed to take over the
railroad.Railswereextended3%milesup the
Warren CreekMill of IsaacMinor in 1880.
Progress
wasanticipated,
so on22 July 1881,
the Arcata & Mad River Railroad was
incorporatedto constructandoperatefrom the
north endof HumboldtBay to the northfork
of Mad River.Straprailswerereplacedby T
railsat 35 poundsperyard.
Railsreachedthe town of Korbil in 1882,
soonafterFrancis,Anton andJosephKorbel
built their HumboldtLumberMill The next
yearthe Korbel'sboughtthe railroad.Several
branchlineswerelaid to serveothermills.It
was during the Korbel reign that Mr. V.
Zaruba was made superintendentof the
railroad.He and a crew of his workersbuilt
the little inspection car shown in the
illustrationfor this story.It is shownon the
wharfat HumboldtBay.
In February1903,the Korbel holdings,
includingthe railroad,weresoldto Northem
Redwood Lumber Company.In 1908,the
NorthwestemPacificRailroadenteredArcata.
ln 1925a third rail was laid by the Arcata&
Mad River so that standardgaugecarscould
reach Korbel to interchangewith the
NorthwesternPacific.During its best years
Arcata& Mad River nn 12.9milesbetween
the end of the wharf and Korbel.Passenqer

3
servicewas discontinued
in June 1931.The
Depression
hit thetimbercountry,andrailroad
servicewas suspended.
Therewasa reorganization
in 1941,anda
governmentloan wasusedto put the mill and

railroad back in working order. The narrow
gaugerail was removed,and track between
Korblex and the end of the Wharf, about six
miles,wasabandoned.
This wasthe end ofthe
45%-inch"bastard"gaugerailroad.

-':-f!

Arcata
1893.

& t'Iad River RR inspection
(cene HulI collection)
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NEXT UIEETING/PROGRAIrI
Tbe next meetingof the ArkansasRailroadClub will be on SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 11at the MercantileBank
(formerlyTwin City Bank) on Main Streetin North Little Rock,just acrossthe river from Little Rock. The program
will be givenby ROBIN THOMAS, on the SantaFe Railroad.Refreshments
will be servedand the publicis invited.
Futuremeetings:March - Walter Walkerwith railroadChina.
SPECIALANNOUNCEMENT- The ArkansasRailroadClub Board of Directorshasauthorizedthe first stepin the
preparationof a manuscripton RailroadStationsby GeneHull, whichwill includerelatedtrain informationsuchas
timetables,passes,
consistsand a historicaltext.
The bookwill havea color cover,severalcolor pagesinsideand be 11x 8/: inches(approximately128pages)in
sectionsaboutMP\TnIGN, Rock Island(SunbeltRoute),M&NA (Joplinto Helena),Frisco,Cotton Belt, KCS and
others.The sellingpricewill be held to just under$20to allowwide distributionof this informationwith a tentative
publicationdateof 1997.
Pleasesubmitanycopy(Xerox)you maywishto contributeby 15March 1996to TOM SHOOK, 1716Alberta, Little
RcrckAR72227,(501)-225-8955,
for evaluationby the PublicationCommittee.
MEMBERSHIPCARDS- GOT YOURS?- Membershipcardswereinsertedin this issueaswell aspreviousissues.If
youpaid and did not getyours,pleasedrop Ken Ziegenbeina line at the club'saddress.Also, apparently,the NRHS's
membershipcardswerefinally mailedtbe first part of January,delayedby a majorcomputeroutage.
REOUESTFOR E-MAIL - If anyof you havethe abilityto sendelectronicmail (via computer),that wouldbe a great
andfastwayto get newsto me. My E-Mail addressis:
ken.z.rw@ix.netcom.com
REOUESTFOR NEWS- I needyou to sendme railroadnewsfrom your city or town, especiallyif you live in Arkansas.
Mainly,I neednewsfrom your LOCAL PAPER.That is the only waywe canget it. That newswill then be put in the
ArkansasRailroader,whereit wil[ be preservedfor future rail historians.As you know,the Railroaderis sentto several
libraries,both in and out of Arkansas,and some,like the ArkansasHistory Commission,microfilmthem.Thanksin
advance.
You WILL be creditedfor sendingthe news.
1996SHOW& SALE - Rememberthat our annualShow& Salewill be held on Saturday,May 18,1996at the Robinson
Centerin Little Rock (setupMay l7). Pricesfor tables:$25for one,$20for second,$15third. Admissionwill be $3
adults,$l children.If you'd like a table,write to the ArkansasRailroadClub, PO Box 9151,North Little Rock AR
72119.(Our 1997showmaybe in conjunctionwith the NMRA conventionhere).
ARKANSASRAILROADERINDEX AVAII-ABLE- GENE HULL hasput togethera good,indexolArkansas
RailroadermainarticlescoveringVolume21,No. I throughVolume26,No. I (January1990to January1995).You can
get a copyof this from Genefor $2.Contacthim at 3507E Washington#31, North Little Rwk AR 72114or call501945-7386).Index
for Volume 1, No. 1 to Volume20,No. 12by JamesFair is no longeravailable
f996CALENDARSFOR SALE - We still havea few 1996calendars.They include13photosof railroadsin Arkansas,
all blackandwhite.Costsare:$8.fi)for one,$7.50for 2-9and $6.50for 10or more,postageincluded.Railroads
includedareKCS,MissouriPacific,SantaFe, Rock Island,Cotton Belt, Prescott& Northwestern,Neiman-Marcus
special,D&R, AD&N, UP, M&A, Warren& SalineRiver,Friscoand UP 3985passingPapertonJunctionSouthern's
Alco.
And YES,Pogo,we still havesomeof our 3985T-shirtsavailablefor $10.Sendordersto our club'saddress.
L. T. WALKER had quadruple-bypass
heart surgeryon December13.He is now at homeand doingaswell asexpected.
You misht want to write him a cardat:3520LakeviewRd, North Little Rock AR72l76-m2L Mr. Walker hasbeenone
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of the more active membersof our club, aswell asthe Rock Island Retiree's group. He is full of stories about the Rock
Island.
GETWELL WISHESalsogo out to BILL CHURCH,5619Bel CaroPl, North Little RockAR 72118,who hasnot
changedmuch over the pastyear. Bill had a stroke in the summerof 1992and is confined to the VA Rehab center at
Fort Roots in North Little Rock much of the time. BERDENE MULLEN, 4 Warwick Rd, Little Rock AR 72205,was
not feelingwell at all asof the January14meeting.He hasa blood-relatedproblem.IIARVEI RAY, 1623Barber,Little
RockAR 72202,hasemphysema
and pneumoniaand is very ill.
CONDOLENCESTO JIM BENNEIT, lfiD S LeslieSt, StuttgartAR 72160,whosedaughter,Mary Beth Dupslaff,died
in late Decemberof cancer.Shelived in St. Charles,Arkansas.(Thanlu to Naomi Hull for the abovepenonnzl updates)
TRAIN MEET/OPEN HOUSE IN PINE BLUFF - The Cotton Belt Rail Historical SocietyMuseumin Pine Bluff will
havean open house- train meet on Saturday,April 13 at the ArkansasRailroad Museum.The mee! from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.,is opento the publicandwill includetoy trains,railroadmernorabilia,miniaturetrain rides,door prizes.The 819
will be steamedup. Admissionis a donationto the museum.Tablesto rent are $10.For more information,contactMike
Selligman,#5 RockwoodDrive West, ConwayAR 7m32-2m6 (50l-3n-5933) or Robert Worlow, 21515N Mill Rd,
Little RockAR 72206(501-888-5655).
CARL.IENSENRETIRES- The former headof Norfolk Southern'ssteamprogram,Carl Jensen,retired lastOctober.
Mr. Jensenwason our steamexcursionlast June and is often seenon excursionsacrossthe countrv. (Thanl$ to Bart
Iennings)
EXCURSIONSIN 1996- There is still a good possibility of someround-trip excursionsout of Little Rock behind Union
Pacific'sE9'snext fall. We areworking with the Pacific Limited Group on these,possiblyto Russellvilleand Pine Bluff
in October.We'll keepyou inforrned.
3985LITILE ROCK PHOTOS WAIITED - We would like to havea photo of the 3985steamexcursionentering Union
Stationin Little Rock on June6, showingthe peoplewaiting.Sendone to our club address.Thanks.We needit by
February11.
NRHS NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP stood at 21,433as of November 1. Last year, they processed430 requestsand had
265newmembers.
V. ALLAN VAUGHN DIES - V. Allan Vaughn,NRHS'sDirector of MembershipServices,diedJanuary14.He wasa
longtimememberand activeofficer of the organization.He wasat our springNRHS Board of Director'smeetingin
1992.

The following is for thosewho ]va to find
cortainraihoad-rolated
items,information,or
want to sell or tradesuchitems wilh other
railfans,Weresenetheright to refuselistiags
if deened inappropriate. The Arkansas
Railroad Club is not responsible for
nisleadingads.

Charnber of Commeroe has a 465-page
cookbookfor salebenefiting the restoration of
Camden's old Missouri Paoific depot, This
book alsocotrt8inslots of MoPAC and Cotton
Belt faots. It's prinled on good paper and
costs$15.00plus $2.50 postsge.Sendorders
to Main She€f-Chamber of Comnerce, PO
Box 734, Camden AR 71701 or oall 501-

836-6426.
WAIITED - Information on an old depot
sitting or blocksabout% mile westof State
14 in S'mmit, Arkansas.This couldhave
been an old M&NA depot. CotrtactDon
Buswell, l l I LouannDr, Mourtain Home
AR72653-4239.

fOR SALE - Main Steet Camdenaadthe
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Thesearerailroadabandonment
noticesthat havebeenpublishedin the FEDERAL REGISTERduringthe pastcoupleof
months.Effectiveabandonment
datesarevalid UNLESSstayedOR an offer of financialassistance
is receivedOR trail use/rarl
bankingrequestsarefiled OR environmentalissuesareraised.Theyarepresentedgenerallyrn chronologicalorderofbeurg
published.Thestateswill be listedfirst, thenthe railroad.The "FR ' standsfor FJeral Register.
NEW JERSEY- COI\IRAIL- To abandon1.4milesof hneext€ndrng
betweenapproximately
m.p.25.00andm.p.267.40
n
MiddlesexCounty,NJ. EffectiveJanuary18, 1996.(FR December
19, 1995)
NORTH CAROLINA . PIEDMONT & ATLANTIC RR CO, YADKIN VALLEY RR CO, NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RWYCOTo abandon8.7mrlesof linebetw.een
m p. CF-29.8at RuralHall andm.p.CF-38.5at BrookCovein Forsythand
StokesCountiesandtheCity of RuralHall,NC. EffectiveJanuary28, 1996.(FR December
29,1995)
LOUISIANA - ILLINOIS CENTRAL RR CO - To abandonabout0.8mrlesof linebetween
m.p.LB-9.7andm.p.LB-10,5
nearRiddle(Zee)in WestFeliciana
Parish,LA. EffectiveFebruary3, 1996.(FRJanuary4, 1996)
CALIFORNIA - SOUTHERNPACIFIC - To abandonabout2 54 rrulesof line,knownasthe SanBrunoBranch,fromm.p.
l0 80,at or neartheBadenrarlstation,to m.p, 13.34,at or nearthe Tanforanrarlstatron,rn SanMateoCounty,CA.
EffectiveJanuary20, 1996.(FRJanuary5, 1996)
VIRGINIA - NORFOLK & WESTERNRWY CO - To abandonabout0.4mrlesof hnebetween
m.p.N-207.3to m.p.N207.7atLlnchburg,VA. EffectiveFebruary5, 1996.(FR January5, 1996)
NEW YORK - BOSTON& MAINE CORP- To abandon
the 5.04-mileBenmngton
Branchbetweenm.p.0.00and5.04in
Hoosick,Rensselaer
County,NY EffectiveFebruary4, 1996.(FR January5, 1996)
GEORGIA- CSXTRANSPORTATIONINC - To abandonabout0,69milesof line betlveen
m.p.SHB-51I andSHB5 12.35in NorthSavannah,
Hutchinson
Island,ChathamCounty,GA. EffectrveFebruary17, 1996.(FR January19,
1996- the fust abandonment
referredto thenew SurfaceTransportationBoardafterthe ICC wasabolishedJanuaryl)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS
BEEBE MAN ARRESTED
(Beebe)- AB*be nan was anested by the

light of way. A train nmning 60 mph
fequit'es aboat I l/, miles o/ Irack to stop.
FBI or January 4 at his home in Beebe on Most people go qcross the track v,ithoat
chargesof destruatiotrof a traltr itr interstate Ioohngfor h'ains,orwhen they do look and
cornmerce. The charge stennned from
seea bain, they hy Io beat it so thdl lhey will
damage to a BN locomotive causedby a not be inconvenienced.I knan', becauscI
tont-end loaderlefl on an Alliance, Nebraska uork fot the railroad, and I see it happen
traok. The BN tlaitr stnrck the loader on
every day.
Joluary 14, 1994. (,4*ansat DentocrqtAll cary'nain accidentsarc hagic, andnot
Gazette,Januaty 6 via JonathanRoyce)
all of those qccidents resuh in l.Nsuits.
Howevet, when they do, why should the
Wv should raih oads be held resoonsible railroads be held responsible and haye lo
for raihoad oossing acciclents?I/ people pay oul large Inesuit settlemenls to people
would obev rhc stop siEn at a crossinq or
who brcak the lav? (The Huttsvill. Alabama
obeythe crcssmgsignals, there would be No
Times. letter to e.ditor by Samuel P Baker,
accidentsor dealhs.The train always has the

via White Flags and Full Steam, North
AlabamaChapter,February,1995)
SNOW TRAINS RTIN
(Flippin) - The Wlite River Railway,
Flippinto CaliooRook,is runing yearround.
Theyrana specialsnowaain in earlyJanuary
asorr€rafmt of snowfell in theregion.Their
adread:"We iqviteev€ryoneto ride thesnow
train. View the beoutifirl Ozark hills
blankeledin snow from the warnth of the
hainl" Seerus they are aggressively
advertising
thetrain. (fhanla to Don Buswell
of MountainHome)
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T'P/SPMERGER QUESTIONS
Union Pacfio Corporations'CEO Drew
lrwis saidm JanuaryI 8 thatUP mighl walk
awayfrom a mergerwith SouthernPacificif
a rival railroad(like Conrail)acquiressome
ofSP's lines.Corail pul in I bid Jaauory16
to obtsinsomeof SP'slines in the Gulf Coast
andothersoutheaslern
regions.Corrail would
if
opposethemerger theydonl get someof
theselines. (ArkansosDemocrarGdzelte
,
Jonuary19)

1996

(Akxandria, Zirginia) - Norfolk Southern
wants to sell a 30-mile line usedmainly for
commuter trafus by Virginia Railway
Exp€ss.Thry wantto sell it to the commuter
company,but theydon't rrrtrt to buy ir. NS
usesanotherline in theregionfor freight.NS
wmtedto sellit beoauseof theexcessivereal
€s1ate
taxes.UashingtonPo6Iviq ThomasB.
Wikon)
KCS F?9'S
KmsasCity Soulhemdebutedtheir A-B-A
setof FP9'sNovemberI l, paintedin KCS's
passengersohemeof blaokwith red.&ellow
stripes.Theywill useth€mto helpc€lebrate
tteir l00th anniversary
n€xtsumln€r.(Should
be some good photo ops itr westem
Arkansas).
Midwest Rqil,Decenber1995)

FRDIGTIT DOWN 4TH QUARTER
lo
Major railroadsmost$ were expe.oled
showa slowdownin Aeightshipmentsin the
last qurter of 1995,accordr[g1o industry
wslohers.The only earningsgainswere at
Norfolk Southern, CSX and Burlington
Narthen. (Arkansas DemocrotGazette,
December
27, 1995ia JonathanRoyce)
ICC ABOLISTIED
PresidenlClinton signeda bill abolishiag
the loGl- year old Interstate Conrmerc€
RAII-$TO.TRAII-S SURVIVES
RepublicanCongtessmenard Ssnators Commissionon D€o€mber29, 1995.The
saved the Rails-To-Trai.lsprogram Aom ICC was crealedin IEET 10 help regulale
elimination in lhe 1996 National Highway railroad fares.Mmt of its funotionswill be
System appropriations. The Intermodal trenderredto a new SurfaceTransportation
Surfac€ Transportation Effrciercy Aot Board under the Department of
(ISTEA) was also saved, ard h fsot Transpqtation.a 3-memberboard.The ICC.
enhanced,by allowing federal frmds to be *tich mly had400 employeesleft, will staff
distributedin advanceinsteadof only as a some of this boud. (A*ansas Democratreimbursementfor such lhings as depor Gazette,January3, 1996by RandyTat'dy)
renovations.The new law was signedby
PresidentClinton November28. (Rail-To- SETEACK tr'OR RAIL LABOX
Tmils ConservancyTrailblazer,J-M, 1996)
On January8. the U.S. SupremeCourt
ruled that hain crewssre not on duty wbile
th€y wait to be pickedup at a stoppedtrair
NO SALE

after they have worked the maximum 12
hoursallowed by federal law (Gee, does this
mean they oould actually LEAVE lbe traitr
andla opento vandals?)
A penonal obserttation, speaking oflabor.
I noticed th.tt alier a uajor lelephone
companyannouncedil was laying off40,000
employees oller making a reconl prutft it's
slock went up. My personal /eelings: Shante
on them. These employees helped the
company make lhal profit - why not shore it
utith them instead of laying then olJ?
StocA*olclers are O.K, qnd are needed lo
keep companiesfinoncially viable, btl NOT
ONE STOCKIIOLDER layed any relephone
cable or installed phones in on aparlmenl
complex or restorcd service ofrer an ice
storm. Without employees,companies AliD
stocldtolden would evaporale. Il's time for a
li le justice, don'l you think? This sane
scenario holds for monv railroads. (en
Ziegenbein)

BN CUTSr,Un JOBS
Burli-ugton
NorthernSantaFe auounced
January
15 thatit waseultingabout1.000
sdaried positionsand plans to ent a[other
syslemitr
1,600jobs sorossits 3 1,000-mile
the nex1few years. Someof theselayoffs
resulted in the merger of BN with SF lasl
year. BNSF has 208 miles of tack in
northeaslfukansas and 175 employees.
(A*ansasDenocrat-Gazette,
Januaty 16 by
RandyTardy)

AMTRAK NEWS
MUCHADO?
Accordingto Amtrak's third-quarterI 995
fmanoialreport, the elimination of several
routesin lhenortheastin thesummerof 1995
resultedin ody oNE worker c.ollectingthe
famouslabor protectionmonEy,this oasea
meyear payoff of $46,000(NOT the6-year
sslaryrEpded by nany to bo too €xcessive).
It tumsoul thstmd Amtak workersthrt got
bump€dwetrt to otherjobs with railrords.
Thislaborprotectionlaw wasthereasonthan

CongressaLnostrefusedto fund Amtrak in
I 996becauseof it's supposedly"excessive"
(A little researchgoesa long
hbor prol€otion.
vtay). (fhe WashingtonPo$tvia ThomasB.
Wilson)
IMPROVED SERVICE
Amtak hesident ThomasDownssaidin a
December 13 meeting that Amlrak would
makegteatstridesover thenext five yearsin
inrprovingserviceandequipme,nr,
including

the possibilitiesof ruoningpremium longdrstance
tsainsin cooperationwith coorpanies
suchasDisney.He alsoslid that,dueto the
cutbacks
in 1995.Amfak endedl995witha
oashbalanceandsaidtheywereon thewayto
not needhg federal assistano€by the year
20O2.He alsosaidthat55 million nips were
latenin 1995.(Cindert,January1996)
ALLWEATHERMOI'E
Amrak provedits worthdwing the January

I
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E snowstormin the northeast. The storm shut
dorn airports and highways, but most
Amtrak and commuter trains kept rolling,
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althoughsome had to be annulled. Even CBS
newsanohorDan Rather rode Amhak part of

1996

the way to his January 8 newsoast and
Dubliclv tha*ed Amtrak.

S/EVENTS
PIftE BLUFF, ARKANSAS - Sah[day,
April 13, 1996, l0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Railroader'sTrain Meet at the CottonBelt
R.ailIlistorioalSocietyMuseumin PineBluff,
includestoy trains, railroad memorabilia,
miniahue train rides, door prizes - 4-8-4
steamengine#819 will be steamedup admissionis a doration to the Museum -

tables are $10 to rent - aoutaotRobert MarkhamStreetin Little Rook- all kinds of
Worlow,21515N Mill Rd,Little RockAR railroadartifacls,modeltrains- admissiouis
72206or call501-E6E-5655.
$3 adults,$l chilclren- tablesare $25 for
one,$20eachfor two, $15eachfor threeor
LIITLE ROCK, ARXANSAS Saturday, more - to rent tables.*'rite to the fukansas
May lE - ArkansasRailroadClub's a.qrual RailroadClub,PO Box 9151,North Little
show and sale at the RobinsonCenteron R o c k A R T 2 l l gH

ON THE LIGHT SIDE
The FAA hasa devicefor testingthe strengthof windshieldson airplanes.They point this thing at the
windshieldof the aircraft and shoota deadchickenat aboutthe speedthe aircraft normally flies at it. If the
windshielddoesn'tbreak,it's likely to survivea real collisionwith a bird during flight. The British had
recentlybuilt a new locomotivethat could pull a train fasterthan anybefore it. They were not surethat its
windshieldwasstrongenoughso theyborrowedthe testingdevicefrom the FAA, resetit to approximate
the maximumspeedof the locomotive,loadedin the deadchicken,and fired. The bird went throughthe
windshield,broke the engineer'schair, and madea major dent in the backwall of the enginecab.They were
quitesurprisedwith this result,so they askedthe FAA to checkto seeif everythingwasdonecorrectly.The
FAA checkedeverythingand suggestedthat they might want to repeatthe testusinga thawedchicken!
(Foundon the Intemet lry Bru.ceFingerhood,via the GatewayRailletter,January1996)

It lurr,
I)ohve|I undtnnnd
weting,
"Atthe
conmilue

THE RAIN-MAKING TRAIN
by: cene
In 1873,D W. Goodman
was ll yearsold
and he got a job on the railroad.He was a
waterboy for a constructioncrew on the
NortheastExtensionof the Tebo & Neosho
Railroad.
What in the world wasthe Tebo& Neosho
Railroad?In was a paperrailroadin Missouri,
chartered16January1860to build from Sedalia
in a southwesterlydirection, through Henry
Countyto somepoint on the Missouri-Kansas
stateline. The Civil War preventedanything
from beingdone.
In March 1E70the Missouri,Kansas,Texas
(Katy) was building southeastwardacross
Kansasfrom Ft. Riley toward Indian Territory.
JudgeLevi Parsons,presidentofthe Katy, saw
a connection
with Chicagoby utilizing the T&N
charter.He couldbuildboth waysfrom Sedaliasouthwestto the Kansasborder-andnortheast
to Hannibal,Mo., to join the Hannibal& St.
Joseph.From there he could use existing
railroadsto Chicago.
On l9 OctoberI 870the Tebo& Neoshowas
absorbedby the Katy, and on I laruuy 1812
constructionwas begunon the Northeastern
Extension,still knownasthe Tebo& Neosho,
headingfor Hannibal,Mo. At Sedalia,the
Mssouri PacificwouldgivetheKaty connection
with St.Louis.

itu -L-L

150 miles long (east-west). it extended
westwardfrom eastof thefukansasRiver to the
l00th parallelof longitudewestof Greenwich,
England.This areacontainedsix million acres,
and was reservedby the federal government
from settlementby white people.It was to
provideanoutletfor the CherokeeIndians,who
were forcedto moveto IndianTerritoryfrom
Arkansas and a few states east of the
Mississippi The "outlet" provided the
Cherokees
access
to the GreatPlainsfor hunting
bufialo.The enoffnous"outlet"wasno longer
neededwhen the buffalo were slaughteredon
the plainsby the white men in the 1870'sto
starvethePlainsIndiansinto submission
andbe
forcedto live on reservations.
The white men saw the enormous"outlet"
with a grourthofprairie "tall grass"high enough
to tickle a horse'sbelly. This was prime,
beautifulland,andthe white mendemandedthe
governmentopenit for settlement.This finally
1893.No whiteman
occurredon 16September
couldlegallybein theOutletat the time the area
would be declaredopenfor settlement.
Many
thousandswere poisedalong the north and
southborders.The "landrush"wouldbesinat
noon.

It washerethatD. W Goodmanwascarrying
waterfor thirstyconstruction
workers.He later
went to work on theRock Island,andenjoyed
59 yearsof railroadingwhenill healthforced
himto retirein 1932at 70 yearsof age,

Most of thosewho wereeagerto file a land
claimhadpreviouslyriddenacrossthelandand
picked out their favorite spot. There were
conllictswhentwo or morefellowswantedthe
samepieceof land.Severalwereshotin these
Fourwerekilledby soldiersfor
disagreements.
startinginto the Outletbeforenoon(theywere
"sooners").

Goodmanwas"thebrains"(conductor)on the
divisionbetweenCaldwell,Kansas,aboutthree
miles north of the border of the famous
CherokeeOutletto Hennessey.
This was a strip
(north-south)
of landabout35 mileswide
and

At thetown of Hennessey
therewere 15,000
menwaitingandready- on foot, on horseback,
in buggiesandwagons.On the morningof the
"rush,"Goodmanwasconductoron a passenger
train southout of Caldwell,Kansas.The cars
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were filled to capacity,and they were going
southto Hennessey
to startthe "run." Thistown
of Hennessey
wasdirectlyon theold Chisholm
Trail,overwhichcattleherdswalkednorth from
downin Texasto Kansascow-townrail headsat
Caldwell,Abilene,andEllsworthon the way to
market.The constructionof the Rock Island
into Indian Territory followed the Chisholm
Trail,andput anendto thewalkingcattleherds.
TherailsreachedHennessey
in October1889.
Goodmandischargedhis passengers
at
Hennessey,
tumed the train, and returnedto
Caldwell.Theareaof the Outletwas in the grips
of a severedrought It had not rainedin 17
weeks. There was a great danger of a
prairiefire.
devastating
Whenthe train reachedCaldwell,Goodman
was in for a surprise.DispatcherC. B. Jewel
told him he was going back acrossCherokee
Outlet Jewel had placed 50 large earthen
vessels,
filledwith chemicals,
aboardafl ordinary
caboose Jewel said he and Goodmanwere
going to makerain fall on the parchedOutlet
land
The"caboose
hop"ran50milessouthto Enid,
wherethe crummywasparkedon a sidetrack.
Therehad beena lot of earlierpublicity,and
there was quitea bit of excitementas settlers
left their cabinsandtentsto seea miracle.

chemicals
werezubjected
to a seriesofelectrical
charges.The vapors from the pots were
supposedto rise in the atmosphere
and cause
rainto fall.
The switchwas closedat 8:00 a.m.,andthe
electricalchargeflowed throughthe chemicals.
NothinghappenedEverybodywaitedduringthe
day. Still, nothing happened The people
decided
therailroadmenwerecrazy,or fakers..
About4.00p.m.cloudsbeganto form. They
beganto risehigherandhigherin the sky. They
grew darkerthe highertheyrose.Thosewere
storm clouds!Folks aroundtherehadn'tseen
anythinglike that in four months.
Therainscame
Therewas a downpourlastingfour hours.
Streamsbeganto rise.Peoplebeganto move
theirtentsto higherground.
Next day settlers came from many miles
around Enid, bringingtheir families.A gala
celebrationwas held around the "rain" car.
Jeweland Goodmanwere famous.Goodman
saidhe wasn'tsurethe "rainmaking"exercise
hadanythingto do with the rain, but the settlers
hadno doubts- it rained!
TheRockIsland"rainlakers" broughtrain to
the CherokeeOutlettheday afterthe white men
took over,ff

Thepotsof chemicals
wereplacedin a group,
a systemof wireswasrun to the pots,andthe
@ditor's nole...looking back qt weatherrecords from Little Rock in mid-September, 1893,I found that
a coldfront Tnssedthrough Liltle Rock on September 16, 1893.It didn't cause any rain here, but this
samefront would hwe moved through Kansas and Oklahoma on the Isth or so. If this front passed
tltroug Krmvs on the 15th, tlnt meqrs that it was worming up again on the ITth ahead ofanother cold
front which passed through the Kansas area on the (9th. Typically, this pre-Jrontal warming could
bring in increased moisture, which may have helped cause the rain menlioned in the story above.
However...theAir Force has proven, back in the [970s...that adding chemicals to an dtmosphere
already ripe for rain doesircrease rainfall amounts, so the Rock Island train could haye indeed aided
in theformation of rainfuops by ircreastng lhe "confunstion mrclei" on which the raindrops formed. Ken Ziegenbein)
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Thisad from RussellTedder'TheAD&N hasfiled for abandonment

{g

The Ashley, IDrew e,
Northern Ry. Go.
Galb Tour Attcntlon

to

Fast Througlr Freight

Paekage Car Service
-From-

Chicago,St. Louit, Ewnsuille, Louiaoilte,Memphis,RanaasCity , N ew Orleane,N ashuille,Challanooga,
Atlanta, Little Rock, Also Carolina Pointe
AniI Easteru Cities

TO HONTTGELLO, AnK.

l'hrough PackagcCarsare loadedat Chicago,SL Louis, Evansville,Louisville,Memphis and Norfolk daily
for Little llock in conncction with the daily pocksge car loided st Littl€ Rock for Monticello, vis the Chlcago,
Rock lshnd and Pocific Ry. arrd thc Ashley, Drc* ond Northern Ry.

DELM.RY ot Less-tten-.carload thlpB€rita.
ffiEE PICK-UP.Al.lD
lGrchsndlsa carg betvieen ell lDportant polnt8 oneblog
ocrrlca lor
A.D. & N. to oll€r tmoxcrlled doc-to{oor
pccka8e tr€8ht.

Stearrrship Sailing Schedule
From Port Cities
N€w York, N.Y.
old DoElnlon Tr?nrD(,rtatlon Co.
Froe Bostotr, Ita8s.
l.lgrctEnts & I|lqor8 Trenaportatlon Co., nrga.,
th|.ra., gat. 5 p.D.
Ftou h@lJenco, R.I.
l&rchant8 & ltlner8 l,tan8portetlon Co., Tu6sdey
ond ltlday, 5 p.!.
Flo! BaltlDro, Md.
Baltbof€ Stoaa hcket Co., Dally (orcopt
Sund4]r), 6:30 p.[.
l'ro-n abovs potnta routo vla Stg€rhlp llnos
naDoalln corllDctlon nlth g.A.L.-trIlaco-lbphls-Rock
l8lrrd 8nd ASHllI, DRIII AllD
NORflllNNR.0'II}IAYCOIfA}IY.
llo!

Routing From Other Points
C h l c e g o ,I l l . . C . & E . I . , F t s c o , C . R . I . & P . , a r d A . D . &N
or t.c.,C.R.I. and P. and A.D.& N.
st. lpul8, Ito...cotton Bolt or ltlaco,c.R.I.& P.,
and A.D.& N.
Evan8vtu,o, Ind,.I.C., or L.& N.,c.R.I.& P.,ard
A . D . &N .
Loul8vlllo, I(y...I.C., or L.& N.,C.R.I.& P.,and
A.D.& N.
t l o n p h l 8 ,T s r u r . . . . . . . , . , . . , . . C . R . I . & P , , a n d A . D . &N .
lGneagClty, l,lo.....K.C.g. rC.R.I.& P., and A.D.& N,
Nevrorle8ra, !.g..T.& N.0. ca L.& A. fi T.& P.rC.R.I.
& P . , a n d A . D . &N .
Nsahvluo, Tdln..L.& N.. E .C.& St.L.,C.R.l.& P.
and A. D.& N.
Chettangoga,T€nn..Sou. or N.C.& St.L.rC,R.I.& P.
ond A.D.& N.
Atlent!, 06..Sou. c 8. A. L. , rt l8co,lloDDhla. C.R.I .&P.
and A.D.& N.
L l t t l o R o c k , A r k ,. . . . . . . . . . . C . R . I . & P . , a n d A . D . &N .
I}oE L1ttl6 Rock, Noxt Day Dsllvcry
FIo[ l'lenDhls, 8€cond Ds,yDellvery
It@ 8t. Lart6, Socond lh,:r Dollyert'
Itoo Chlcago, Thlrd Day Doll.Y€nr
Fron lGn8aa Clty, Thlrd Day Dellvery
(Abov6d6llvorles also tpply to all othor
AD.& N. Ry. co. statitqls)

INDU'TRIALRTI]OIN,CE
IJL1UR,AI,
AORIC
TII.'BR
PerEn
FACTORIEI

CoI]r, oata, cotton, potetoes, toBto6,
Dlotrr, fenuta, orchard croD8.
Plno, hardf,ooda dld pulpwood.
N8tr.Eal g8a, luol otl, and olectrlc
pofiet.
Ihlr laDortsnt torrltory ollers opporttullw tof no|r lactgrloa.

Ashley, Drew and Northern Ry, Go,
V,A, Roane,G.
F, & P. A., A. D. & N. BU.
Croseett,Ark.

IlI. Z. Anderaon,GeneralAgent,
lllonticello, Ark.
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1996OFFICERSOF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
PRESIDENT- Tom Shook, 1716AlbertaDr, Litde RockAR 72227-3902(50l-225-t955)
VICE-PRESIDENT- CraigGcr:ard,
201I AzteoDr, Bldg16#6,N LittlcRockAR 721164470(501-8356326)
- WalterB. Walker,8423LindaLn, LittleRockAR 72207-5983
(501-225-0826)
TREASURER
(501-371-0034)
SECRETARY- CaroleSueSchafer,103ThayerSt,Lilde RookAR 72205-5951
EDITOR- KenZiegenbein,
905ValerieDr, N LitdeRookAR 721l8-3 160(501-758-1340)
(50l-225-1952)
NATIONAL NRHS DIR -RobinThoEEs,
10980RiverqestDr #26,LittleRclk AP.722l2-1412
HISTORIAN - R. W. McGuire, I 14 Rice St, Little RookAR 72205(501-375-t73t)
- JohnC. Jones,l l7 Cotionwoo4Sherwood
PHOTOGRAPI{ER
AR 72120-401f(501-835-3?29)
'96
BOARD
PeterSmykla,280OWe,st371h,PineBluffAR 71603(50l-5354724)
BOARD '97 - Tm Shircliff, I 29 JessicaDr, Sh€rsoodAR 72I 20-3429(50 I -83449 l 4)
BOARD '98 - JohnHodkin,Jr., 506 fuon St, N Little RockAR 72117(501-945-2128\
BOARD '99 - StanleyWcencraft, 108N Paln, Little RockAR 72205(501-664-3301)
BOARD '0O- CrercHull, 3507E Wrshhgton #3l, Noafi Litde Rock AR 721145455 (501-945-7385)

Thc Arkdsa RailrcsdClub is a n@.profit qgmizatior that E€ctscmlhe s€condSrmdayof lhe month.This Eonth w€ will E€st otr
SuDdEy,
FEBRUARY I I at the Merc@tileB@k or Main Sh€€ti! North Litde Rock.We ae a cbryter of thc NationalRailway
tlistdical Society.Progr@saE prls€oled
TheARXANSAS RAILOAITER is the mca$ly publicatiq of lbe Arknsas RailmadChrbod is genclrly mailcdin tiEe to be
receivEdbeforethe mc'Etblymeetings.In or&r to receivcthis publication,youmust bGa Eembe,roftlre Club. Curlerrtduesae
$2ortearfq tukeiss rEsi&trtsaDdalso$2o/yearfor out-of-statc.You nay alsojoin thc NationalRrilway tlistorical Societythrcugh
our CIub by payiog$l4rlm oce, u $'J4fca. The nAILROADf,L is Eailcdlo all me,mbt'saut@atically.
Ifyou would fike tojoin, sendyour cheokma& out to the "Arl@sosRaiM CIub' to: ATTN:Tr€osurct,ARKANSAS
RAILROADCLIJB.P.O.Box 9151.NorthLittleRockAR 72119.
Editcnof tb€AR.tr(ANSASRALnOADER is Keo Zicgenbcin.EverylhinghaviDgto do rPithth€Af,I NSAS RAtr ROADER
shouldbe scntto the addessb€low,ATTN:Editor.Plcas lct me know if your ad&qs cbages, as}EgELEMRIQAIOULBE
FORWARDED,
Arkasas RailrcadClub mail shouldalsobe sentto the addressbelow.

ARKANSASRAILROADCLIJB
P.O.BOX9ls1
NORTE LITTLE ROCKAR 72I19
Newslettcr
@d FAX phoue:(501>7581340
(kave mcssageo rccordorif Io trot tlcrc)
E+ail ad&ess:ksn.z.r\tr@ixtrctc{E.com

JOIN TgE ARKANSAS RAILR,ON) CLUB
Dues are $20fear per individual. Dues are ahva),sdue JANUARY lST of eachyear and apply to the calendar
year. You may alsojoin the National Historical Raihray Societythrough our club by paying $l4fear more (total
paymentfor both club membershipaad NRHS membeshipwould be $31per year).
Membershipentitles you to r€ceivethe AIKANSAS RAILROADER for the term of yor.rrmemberchip.It is
publishedmonthly. Sendtlre coupon belorr to our addressin the center of this page.
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